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         UPCOMING  RIVER  PARK  EVENTS    September 2008…      and beyond 

 

  Saturday September 20          
      Great American River 
                 Cleanup 
             8 a.m. to noon 
             Glen Hall Park   
  Walk around and pick stuff up  
          Get a tee shirt!

 Thursday September 18  
            RPNA meetings 
   Block captains   6:30 p.m. 
   RPNA Board     7:30 p.m. 
  Fremont Presbyterian Church 
     Everybody welcome!     

Saturday September 27 
      River Park Fall Picnic 
                 4 p.m.  -  ??? 
             Glen Hall Park 
                 live music 
      food and drinks for sale 
             Family Fun!!  

              
 
 

Speed table 

          Report of  sex assault rattles neighborhood 
                      RPNA doubles reward offered by police 

Sunday October 20 
Blood drive  10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
          Bloodmobile 
     5458 Carlson Drive 
       Give your blood! 
 
        It’s needed! 
 

 Glen Hall Park women’s restroom 

  Just before noon on Wednesday August 20, the Sacramento Police 
Department issued a news release announcing that a young woman had 
been sexually assaulted the previous day in the Glen Hall Park women’s 
restroom. According to the report, the teenage resident of River Park 
was grabbed from behind while walking along Sandburg Drive and 
dragged into the restroom. The report stated that the assault took place 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday August 19.  The suspect is a white male in his mid 
40s, 5’10”, 160-170 pounds with medium length brown hair, a full salt 
and pepper beard, dirty appearance, and a raspy southern accented 
voice.  He was described as wearing blue jeans, white tennis shoes, and 
a gray shirt with writing on the front. 
  A saturation patrol of police had begun Wednesday morning, but 
there were no witnesses of the incident, the young woman said she had 
not clearly seen the suspect’s face, and she reported that he walked 
away afterward.   
  As of August 28, no suspect had been identified or arrested.  Police 
have offered a $1000 reward.  Anyone with information should call 
CRIME ALERT anonymously at 443-HELP or call Detective Newby 
at 808-0575.  The RPNA wants to keep public attention focused on 
finding the suspect and on August 21 the board voted to add $1000 to 
the reward for information leading to the arrest of the suspect. 
  This report of a brutal daylight crime was the number one topic at the 
August 21 meeting of the RPNA board of directors.  City Councilman 
Steve Cohn attended as did two city police officers and two county park 
rangers.  River Park residents were urged to remain calm, lock their 
doors, and walk in pairs.  The county rangers said the homeless camps 
along the American River were being thoroughly searched and that 
known sex offenders were being checked.  The RPNA board discussed 
sponsoring self defense classes and installing a video surveillance cam-
era in Glen Hall Park. 
   

  Police also informed the board that the 
doors of the two public restrooms in Glen 
Hall Park are not locked at night, but that 
the neighborhood itself could take on that 
responsibility.  Prior to the start of the 
board meeting police Captain Dana Mat-
thes confirmed that the young woman had 
received a medical examination after she 
reported the assault.  In answer to a ques-
tion from the floor, Matthes refused to 
confirm or deny that a gun had been in-
volved. 
  Matthes stated candidly that saturation 
patrols in River Park could not be ex-
pected to last forever and that the greatest 
need was for witnesses to come forward 
who saw and could identify the suspect. 
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A message from Matt Mitchell, 
president of the River Park 
Neighborhood Association (RPNA): 
 
Bring your family and friends, and come celebrate 
the imminent change of the seasons at the third an-
nual River Park Fall Picnic, sponsored by RPNA.   
 
The festivities begin at Glen Hall Park on Saturday, 
September 27 at about 4 p.m.  We'll have food 
available by Opa Opa and music by the Mere Mor-
tals Band. The Mothers' Club will host a crafts table 
and bounce house for young children, and the 
RPNA will provide drinks and baked snacks.  So 
bring a picnic blanket and a hamper, and enjoy 
what should prove a delightful Indian Summer's 
evening with your friends and neighbors.  Mark 
your calendars, and come out on the 27th!" 
 

 
   

  
  Caleb Greenwood needs school supplies 
  
 Hello my name is Alexandra Alcala, I'm an 8th grade stu-
dent at Caleb Greenwood K-8 School and I, along with the Caleb 
Greenwood School Site Council, Parent Teacher Student Organi-
zation and the River Park Neighborhood Association, am asking 
you for help in providing our school with needed school supplies. I 
understand that the State Budget is cutting education funding this 
year, and so I thought it would be good to use our very limited re-
sources for teachers, books, beautification of our school or other 
important things, and ask for your help in providing school supplies. 
Because the state economy is also doing badly, it may be difficult 
for families to purchase these needed supplies for their children. 
School supplies are important for us to have the tools to do re-
quired class work, including projects and homework as well as to 
be creative and learn. Sometimes the only difference between an 
A+ student and a student with a D or F is having the most basic 
supplies to do homework and participate in class. Your donation 
will also help assure that teachers don’t have to buy these supplies 
themselves. To donate, please drop off your donation in front 
of the school between 6:30am-9:00am on September 10 or 
11th. Checks addressed to Caleb Greenwood K-8 will also be ac-
cepted. Below is a list of the needed supplies. Thank you on behalf 
of the entire Caleb Greenwood student body. 
  
 -  Ballpoint pens   -  Calendars 
 -  Glue sticks   -  Combination locks 
 -  Scissors   -  3-ring binders 
 -  Colored pencils  -  Binder dividers with pockets 
 -  Pencil sharpeners   -  Folders to fit into binders 
 -  Large pink erasers  -  Small assignment notebooks 
 -  Boxes of crayons  -  Pencil cases that fit in binders 
 -  Water-based markers  -  Red ink pens 
 -  4 oz. bottles of white glue -  index cards, ruled and unruled 
 -  Highlighters   -  white copy paper, reams or cases 
 -  Notebooks   -  large hand sanitizers 
 -  3-ring binders   -  paper napkins and cups 
 -  Loose leaf notebook paper -  Scotch tape 
 -  Pocket folders   -  Kleenex 
 -  Rulers (not metal)  -  Hand wipes 
 -  School boxes for storing supplies -  small bottles of hand sanitizer 
 
  
  
 

   The RPNA board of directors voted August 21   
   to donate $250 to this effort. 
  
 
    mail donations to:  Caleb Greenwood School 
    5457 Carlson Drive  Sacramento, CA 95819 
 
   call school at:  916-277-6266 
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  Just after dark on Au-
gust 23 the Disney-
Pixar animated film 
Ratatouille was shown 
without comment to an 
audience of approxi-
mately 500 people as-
sembled on the soccer 
field at Glen Hall 
Park. 
    
  Councilman Cohn spoke at the River Park 
Neighborhood Association’s board of director’s 
meeting Thursday night August 21 about the unfold-
ing controversy.  He said he remembered the 1961 
film as a romantic comedy and minor American clas-
sic, but had no recollection of any racist content.  The 
RPNA board then voted to submit recommendations 
to Cohn for next year’s Screen on the Green selec-
tion.  Board members will suggest titles at their next 
meeting on September 18. 

 Candidates sought for RPNA board election 
 
 RPNA is seeking candidates to run for five board of 
director seats.  The seats now held by Barbara Debert, 
Matt Mitchell, Mike Montgomery, Dave O’Toole, and 
Bill Piper are open to challenge.  The mail-in election 
will be in December, but now is the time to advance 
your candidacy.  Submit now your name, contact infor-
mation, and a short statement to Bill Piper at  
membership@riverparksacramento.net. Board 
membership is hard work, fun, and you’ll learn a lot. 
Any current RPNA member may run for the board, and 
you must be a member in good standing in order to 
vote.  The annual cost of membership remains $10, and 
if you are unsure of your membership status simply e-
mail Membership Director Bill Piper at  
membership@riverparksacramento.net. 
 
 
   

 Screen on the Green controversy 
 Disney animated movie substituted for   
 ‘racist’ Breakfast at Tiffany’s 
   
  Sacramento city councilman Steve Cohn received an 
email August 20 from the San Francisco-based group Asian 
American Media Watch urging him to cancel the showing 
of Breakfast at Tiffany’s which had been scheduled for a 
free public showing Saturday night August 23 at Glen Hall 
Park.  The email, signed by Dr. Christina Fa, stated that  
Tiffany’s is “one of the most racist mainstream movies in 
American film history” due to the portrayal of the Mr. 
Yunioshi character by legendary Irish-American comic ac-
tor Mickey Rooney.  The complaint was quickly seconded 
by the Sacramento group CAPITAL (Council of Asian Pa-
cific Islanders Together for Advocacy and Leadership). 
Councilman Cohn had inaugurated the free Screen on the 
Green program four years ago and his office chose the 
movies to be shown.  Last summer the movie shown at 
Glen Hall Park was Alfred Hitchcock’s The Birds. 
  On August 21 Cohn announced that it was too late to can-

cel Tiffany’s, but that the movie would 
be stopped and restarted in order to 
avoid showing the offending scenes. 
 Cohn apologized for choosing the 
movie and expressed hope that the 
whole incident could be an educational 
experience for the community. 
  On August 22 Cohn issued another 
statement declaring that a substitute 
film had been found and Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s would not be shown.   Councilman Steve Cohn 

    Mickey Rooney as Mr. Yunioshi 
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 5495 Carlson Drive.  Ring a bell?  You drive by it  
every day.  But what goes on inside?  There’s always a For 
Lease sign up.  Lots of folks think it’s deserted.  It’s not. 
   Like many River Park structures, 5495 Carlson was built in the 
early 1950s.  The original Mr. Carlson, the developer, had his 
office here.  Quite a few dentists since.  Stockton dentist Don 
Ryan owns it now, along with the rest of the River Park mall.  It 
has five office suites.  Let’s see: 
 
Suite A    WellSource Health Enhancement Services - 
Deja Kjoller and Jean Yun. specialize in therapeutic massage, 
body work, and pain management. 
Rebecca Warren shares the office. She is an esthetician, manicur-
ist, and massage therapist. 
Deja Kjoller           452-7456 
Rebecca Warren     451-5550 
Jean Yun                441-0983 
 
Suite B     This suite is empty.  For lease call 209-957-8907. 
 
Suite C   Cosmetics And …..    Christine Cross has been here for 
five years.  This is a spa with facials, waxing, and other treat-
ments.  She is a make-up artist and aesthetician. 
Call Christine Cross at 452-0402. 
 
Suite D    RESPECT  Resources and Education Supporting Peo-
ple Everywhere Controlling Tobacco.  For three days a week this 
office is home to grant writers from the American Lung Associa-
tion whose goal is to fund programs that increase the number of 
smoke free apartments in California and help people stop smok-
ing.  Call RESPECT at 739-8926. 
 
Suite E    Nicholas V. Stubbs, D.D.S.  -  Dr. Stubbs has been here 
since 1972 and has a busy practice with many River Park pa-
tients .  His wife Joanne is his Registered Dental Assistant.  Sis-
ter-in-law Barbara Ferrell is the receptionist.  Cay Casto is the 
Registered Dental Hygienist.  Dr. Stubbs specializes in family 
dentistry and orthodonture.  His office is open Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and every other Monday.   
Call Dr. Stubbs office at 739-1242. 

5495 Carlson Drive 

              Rebecca Warren 
                 Jean Yun 
                     Deja Kjoller 

 
Christine Cross 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Joanne and Nick Stubbs 
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              Sac State Calendar of Events 
             http://calendar.csus.edu/CampusCat.asp 
     Sports, art, music, theatre, new bookstore, great library            

   July 2008 River Park crime reports: 
July 4    6:00 p.m.        Drugs/narcotics           Glen Hall lot 
July 10    7:00 p.m.        Larceny theft               Breuner /Jennings  
July 13    6:00 a.m.        Larceny theft               Moddison Ave. 
July 19    7:00 p.m.        Auto theft                    Camellia Ave. 
July 21    7:30 p.m.        Larceny theft               Fremont church 
July 28    9:00 p.m.        Auto theft                    Roger Way 
 
              http://gis.cityofsacramento.org/website/sacpd/ 

Padres float by 

    Linda Salle  
was the only person to 
notice that Caleb is not a 
Way as was so stated in 
the last issue of the Re-
view. She found the typo 
and thus is this issue’s 
winner. It helps to live 
on Caleb Avenue. 
 

First the Heather Fargo for Mayor campaign, 
then the Kevin Johnson campaign approached the 
River Park Neighborhood Association in August 
about campaigning personally in River Park.  
Johnson will not agree to meet in a forum with 
Fargo present, noting that several face to face 
broadcast debates have already been scheduled. 
Johnson and the other mayoral candidates were 
invited to attend a special candidates forum at 
Fremont church in April.  Mayor Fargo attended, 
but Johnson declined.  The RPNA board will con-
tinue to communicate with the candidates.  The 
board voted Aug. 21 not to invite any candidates 
to the Fall Picnic on Sept. 27, noting, however, 
that anyone is welcome to attend. 

New cell phone tower serves 
River Park 
 Toiling in stifling heat, 
hardhatted workers on 
August 13th began in-
stallation of a new cellu-
lar phone transmitter 
array atop a tall pole just 
behind the River Park 
shopping mall. 
The new transmitters 
will serve AT&T cell 
phone customers. 
 River Park is a low ly-
ing area and in the past 
has suffered from poor 
cell phone coverage and 
reception. 
 T Mobile’s attempt to 
make a deal with the 
city of Sacramento to place a cell phone tower in 
Glen Hall Park has apparently collapsed.  Strong 
neighborhood opposition appears to have killed the 
deal. 

       Feldman, Abe, and Linda 
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RPNA membership is on a calendar year.  If you would like to check or renew your membership, call Bill Piper at 455-8539 or  
e-mail membership@riverparksacramento.net.  If you would like to become a member, send $10 (per household) to RPNA, PO Box 19866, 
Sacramento, CA  95819.  Make check payable to RPNA. 
 
 NAME   ASSOCIATION   PHONE          E-MAIL ADDRESS 
    
   Matt Mitchell               RPNA President   736-2029    president@riverparksacramento.net 
   Billy & Eve Martinez              Block Captain Coordinators  457-7725     rvrpk3@surewest.net 
   Bill Piper                             RPNA Membership   455-8539                   membership@riverparksacramento.net 
   Mike Montgomery              Newsletter Editor                  457-2933    editor@riverparksacramento.net 
 
 To submit an article to the River Park Review, please email information to editor@riverparksacramento.net.  The River Park Review is 
published by the RPNA, which is responsible for its content.  It reserves the right to edit and/or reject submissions.  Editor will pay five dollars 
to the first person who finds the typo.    ADVERTISING RATES PER ISSUE: Business Card-Plus: $75; Business Card: $50; Insert: $150 
Thanks always to Silvio Suine and his army of block captains who deliver the River Park Review to your doorstep.  Great job!                               
 

2008 RPNA Contacts/Membership information 

In brief:      
 
 
• Colette’s Attic, part antique shop, part bookstore, part 

whatnot will open mid-September in the space previ-
ously occupied by California Hair Suite.  Owner Joan 
Kruger says it’s her lifetime dream come true.  Joan 
says there’ll also be enough space for tarot readings 
and small group meetings.  Serve coffee and I’ll come 
every day. 

 
• Sally Walters is trying to start a book group in River 

Park.   Liberal minded Democrats, women only or 
mixed, may email Sally at bajaowl@earthlink.net 

 
• Javalicious is closed and there is speculation about 

what may come next.  Idle suggestions include a 
Mexican restaurant or soul food with Memphis-style 
BBQ, cornbread, collard greens, hominy, okra, 
chicken and dumplings, grits, Jax Beer …. 

 
• Watch out for kids now that school is back in session 
      and keep both hands on the wheel. 
 

              River Park Mothers Club   
                       September 2008 events 
  
 Fri. Sept. 12          7 p.m.    Karaoke 
 Thurs. Sept. 18     7 p.m.    Business meeting 
 Sat. Sept. 20         5 p.m.    Dad and kids pizza night 
 Wed. Sept. 24      10 a.m.   Bubbles and balls 
 
To RSVP or more info  www.bigtent.org/groups/rpmc 
 
Dues for 2008 are $30.   Join after September 30 for $15. 
 
Membership is open to expectant mothers and to all mothers 
of elementary school age children in River Park. 


